Aim of the pa per is to in ves ti gate ef fects of ohmic heat ing and vis cous dis si pa tion on steady flow of a vis cous in com press ible elec tri cally con duct ing fluid in the pres ence of uni form trans verse mag netic field and vari able free stream near a stag na tion point on a stretch ing non-con duct ing iso ther mal sheet. The gov ern ing equa tions of con ti nu ity, mo men tum, and en ergy are trans formed into or di nary dif fer en tial equations and solved nu mer i cally us ing
In tro duc tion
Flow and heat trans fer of an in com press ible vis cous fluid over stretch ing sheet find appli ca tions in man u fac tur ing pro cesses such as the cool ing of the me tal lic plate, nu clear re ac tor, ex tru sion of poly mers, etc. Flow in the neigh bour hood of a stag na tion point in a plane was ini tiated by Hiemenz [1] . Crane [2] pre sented the flow over a stretch ing sheet and ob tained sim i larity so lu tion in closed an a lyt i cal form. Fluid flow and heat trans fer char ac ter is tics on stretch ing sheet with vari able tem per a ture con di tion have been in ves ti gated by Gurbka et al. [3] . Watanabe [4, 5] dis cussed sta bil ity of bound ary layer and ef fect of suc tion/in jec tion in MHD flow un der pres sure gra di ent. Noor [6] stud ied the char ac ter is tics of heat trans fer on stretch ing sheet. Chiam [7] dis cussed the heat trans fer in fluid flow on stretch ing sheet at stag na tion point in pres ence of in ter nal dis si pa tion, heat source/sink and Ohmic heat ing. Chamka et al. [8] consid ered Hiemenz flow in the pres ence of mag netic field through po rous me dia. Sharma et al. [9] in ves ti gated steady MHD flow through hor i zon tal chan nel: lower be ing a stretch ing sheet and up per be ing a per me able plate bounded by po rous me dium. Mahapatra et al. [10] in ves ti gated the magnetohydrodynamic stag na tion-point flow to wards iso ther mal stretch ing sheet and reported that ve loc ity de creases/in creases with the in crease in mag netic field in ten sity when free stream ve loc ity is smaller/greater than the stretch ing ve loc ity. Mahapatra et al. [11] stud ied heat trans fer in stag na tion-point flow on stretch ing sheet with vis cous dis si pa tion ef fect. Attia [12] THERMAL SCIENCE: Vol. 13 (2009) , No. 1, pp. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] ana lysed the hydromagnetic stag na tion point flow on po rous stretch ing sheet with suc tion and in jec tion. Pop et al. [13] dis cussed the flow over a stretch ing sheet near a stag na tion point tak ing ra di a tion ef fect.
Aim of the pres ent pa per is to in ves ti gate ef fects of Ohmic heat ing, vis cous dis si pation, and vari able free stream on flow of a vis cous in com press ible elec tri cally con duct ing fluid and heat trans fer near a stag na tion point on an iso ther mal non-con duct ing stretch ing sheet.
For mu la tion of the prob lem
Con sider steady two-di men sional flow of a vis cous in com press ible elec tri cally conduct ing fluid in the vi cin ity of a stag na tion point on a stretch ing sheet in the pres ence of transverse mag netic field of con stant in ten sity B o . The stretch ing sheet has con stant tem per a ture T w , lin ear ve loc ity u w (x) and free stream ve loc ity is U(x). It is as sumed that ex ter nal field is zero, the elec tric field ow ing to po lariza tion of charges and Hall ef fect are ne glected. Stretching sheet is placed in the plane y = 0 and x-axis is taken along the sheet as shown in fig. 1 . The fluid oc cu pies the half plane (y > 0). The gov ern ing equa tions of con ti nu ity, mo men tum, and en ergy (Pai [14] , Bansal [15] , Schlichting et al. [16] , etc.) un der the in flu ence of uni form trans verse mag netic field (Jeffery [17] , Bansal [18] ) with Ohmic dis si pa tion are:
The bound ary con di tions are:
(4)

Method of so lu tion
In tro duc ing the stream func tion y (x, y) as de fined by: 
into the eqs. (2) and (3), we get:
where O h = 0 or 1 is the Ohmic heat ing pa ram e ter. It is ob served that eq. (1) is iden ti cally sat is fied. The cor re spond ing bound ary con di tions are re duced to:
The gov ern ing eqs. (7) and (8) with the bound ary con di tions (9) are solved us ing Runge-Kutta fourth or der tech nique (Jain et al. [19] , Krishnamurthy et al. [20] , Jain [21] , etc.) along with shoot ing tech nique (Conte et al. [22] ). First of all, higher or der non-lin ear dif fer en tial eqs. (7) and (8) are con verted into si mul ta neous lin ear dif fer en tial equa tions of or der first and they are fur ther trans formed into ini tial value prob lem ap ply ing the shoot ing tech nique. Once the prob lem is re duced to ini tial value prob lem, then it is solved us ing Runge-Kutta fourth or der tech nique.
Skin-fric tion
Skin-fric tion co ef fi cient at the stretch ing sheet is given by:
where t w = m( ¶ u/ ¶y + ¶v/ ¶x) y=0 is the shear stress at the stretch ing sheet.
Nusselt num ber
The rate of heat trans fer in terms of the Nusselt num ber at the stretch ing sheet is given by:
where q w = -k( ¶T/ ¶y) y=0
Par tic u lar cases
(1) In the absence of magnetic field i. e. M = 0, the results of the present paper are reduced to those obtained by Pop et al. [13] and Mahapatra et al. [11] . (2) In the absence of magnetic field and viscous dissipation i. e. M = 0 and Ec = 0, the results of the present paper are reduced to those obtained by Mahapatra et al. [11] . (3) At l = 1, there is no formation of boundary layer as the surface velocity is equal to fluid velocity (Pai [14] ).
Re sults and dis cus sion
Equa tions (7) and (8) are solved us ing Runge-Kutta fourth or der tech nique for dif ferent val ues of M, l, Ec, and O h when Pr = 1.0 tak ing step size 0.005.
It is ob served from tab. 1 that the nu mer ical val ues of ¢¢ f ( ) 0 of the pres ent pa per when M = 0 are in good agree ment with those obtained by Pop et al. [13] and Mahapatra et al. [11] .
It is ob served from tab. 2 that shear stress at the sheet de creases due to in crease in the magnetic field in ten sity when l < 1, while it increases with the in crease in the mag netic field in ten sity when l > 1. It also in creases due to in crease in l when the mag netic field in ten sity is fixed.
It is seen from tab. 3 that the nu mer i cal results of -q'(0) of the pres ent pa per when M = = 0, O h = 0, and Pr = 1.0 are in full agree ment with the re sults ob tained by Mahapatra et al. [11] .
It is seen from tab. 4 that the Nusselt num ber de creases with the in crease in the mag netic field in ten sity when l = 0.1. For l = 2.0, due to increase in the mag netic field in ten sity, the Nusselt num ber slightly in creases in the absence of vis cous dis si pa tion; while it de creases when Ec = 1.0 and 2.0. Hence re ver sal ef fect in heat trans fer rate is ob served in pres ence of Ohmic heat ing.
Ta ble 5 re veals that the Ohmic heat ing (when O h = 1.0) de creases the Nusselt num ber when only vis cous dis si pa tion is con sid ered and ef fect is more pro nounced as mag netic field in ten sity in creases. Fig ure 2 shows that the bound ary layer thick ness de creases con sid er ably as l increases in the ab sence of mag netic field in tensity, which is shown by dot ted ver ti cal lines at the points where f ' reaches at bound ary con dition. Hence for l > 1, the bound ary layer is thin. Fig ure 3 de picts that for l = 0.1 with the in crease in the mag netic field in ten sity, the fluid ve loc ity de creases which is fully agree with phys i cal phe nom ena. How ever, re verse phe nom ena is ob served for l = 2.0, which is due to the fact that in verted bound ary layer is formed for l >1 i. e. when free stream ve locity is greater than stretch ing sheet pa ram e ter (Mahapatra et al. [10, 11] ).
It is ob served from fig. 4 that at l = 0.1 with the in crease in mag netic field in ten sity, sheet in creases. Hence a re ver sal char ac ter is tic in fluid tem per a ture is ob served in the pres ence of Ohmic heat ing. The ther mal bound ary layer thick ness in creases with the in crease in mag netic field in ten sity for l = 0.1 and change is neg li gi ble for l = 2.0. It is seen from fig. 5 that with the in crease in the vis cous dis si pa tion pa ram e ter, fluid tem per a ture in creases and ef fect is more pro nounced with the in crease in mag netic field in ten sity, be cause of the ef fect of Ohmic heat ing when l = 0.1. The change in the ther mal bound ary layer thick ness is neg li gi ble. 
Con clu sions
Fluid ve loc ity in creases and bound ary layer thick ness de creases with the in crease in l i. e. when the free stream pa ram e ter is dom i nat ing. Fluid ve loc ity de creases due to in crease in mag netic field in ten sity when l = 0.1, while it in creases due in crease in the mag netic field in tensity when l = 2.0. The skin-fric tion co ef fi cient at the sheet de creases due to in crease in the mag netic field in ten sity when l = 0.1, while re verse be hav iour is ob served when l = 2.0.
Fluid tem per a ture in creases due to in crease in mag netic field in ten sity when l = 0.1. Fluid tem per a ture de creases with the in crease in the mag netic field in ten sity in the ab sence of vis cous dis si pa tion, but with the in crease in mag netic field in ten sity fluid tem per a ture in creases near the sheet and is ap prox i mately same as the dis tance from sheet in creases in the pres ence of vis cous dis si pa tion when l = 2.0. Steep in crease in fluid tem per a ture near the sheet is ob served when l = 0.1 in com par i son to the case when l = 2.0.
The ther mal bound ary layer thick ness in creases with the in crease in mag netic field inten sity when l = 0.1 and neg li gi ble change is ob served when l = 2.0. Fluid tem per a ture increases due to in crease in the Eckert num ber and ef fect is more pro nounced at higher Hartmann num ber, ir re spec tive val ues of l. The ef fect of in crease in the Eckert num ber on ther mal boundary layer thick ness is neg li gi ble.
Ohmic heat ing pa ram e ter can not be ne glected for large val ues of the Eckert num ber and Hartmann num ber. 
